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Minutes of the Faculty for April 25, 1935
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1934-35 was
called to order by President Holt at 4:10 p.m., Thursdav, April 26, in the
Speech Studio.
'l'he following members were present: President Bolt, Dean Anderson, Mr.
Allen, Mr. Brown, Dean Campbell, Mrs. Casa, Dr. Clarke, Professor Clemens,
Professor Cox, Professor Dougherty, Dean En1art 1 Miss Ewing, Dr. Feuerstein,
Dr. Fleischman, Professor France, Professor Glass, Professor Granberry, Dr.
Grover, Professor Banns., Professor Barris, Dr. Kawea, Professor Konaas, 1rofeaaor
Boward, Dr. Kinsler, Professor I,amb, Dr. KacLn.ren, Dr. Melcher, Profe11or Moore,
Dr. Newman, Profe11or Packham, Professor Pfiater, Profeaaor Pierce, Dr. lalatrom,
Professor Shor, Profe11or Siewert, Dean Sprague, Dr. Stone, Mi11 Treat, Professor
Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mrs. Warner, Proteasor lattlea, Mi•• Weber, Proteeaor
Weinberg, Mr. tuet. ·

Dr. Newman announced that Mrs. Mc.A.fee of the student organization in Paris
will sp~ at cha_pel SUndlq on student life in the Latin Quarter.
Professor Pierce announced the radio program for Me_y.
Dean Anderson called the attention of the advisers and major professors to
the fact that Nev 3 is the last d.o.y on which seniors~ file their letters of
application for the appointment of a graduation committee.
Dean Anderson spoke of the memorandum in regard to the faculty writing
letters to the parents of students and emphasized the advantage of doing everything possible to keep old students. Mr. Brown added a word on the problem of
fina~ial adjustments in this connection.
Dea.~ Anderson spoke of the deficiencies in the present ndviser system and
of his hope to arrange to pick out certain professors from each division to be
the advisers for students majoring in that division.
Dean Anderson announced that next year's schedule will be printed this
spring and asked that all conflicts be reported at once so that adjustments
T!llX¥ be made wherever possible. He also spoke of a readjustment of tbe ~riculum Committee under the divisional plan.
Dean .Anderson announced that the Curriculum Committee would consider the
question of cho.nges in the ~ort cards and that suggestions would be presented at the next faculty meoting.
The question of absence reports was discussed at length.
It wo.s moved by Professor Howard, seconded by Dr. Salstrom, that there
be a faculty-senior picnic, and that President Bolt appoint a committee.
CARRIED. ·President Holt appointed Professor Ho~ard as chairman with authority
to choose two or four other members on the committee.
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President Holt spoke bf the present financial situation and the hopes for
the future.
President Holt announced that an exchange of professors.had been arranged
with the University College of the Southwest at Exeter, England, and that Dr.
Newman would exchange next year with Dr. Wri~t. ·---·
Professor Hanna announced the Sant-Centennial celebration Sundey at Sanford
and invited the faculty to participate.

The meeting adjourned et 5:25 p:m.

Anna B.

Treat

Acting Secretary

(Please report o.D'¥ corrections to the secretary)

